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v Wv\AUVIls & ELL.YSON.

, v>H.IN' Vi. C.1..HI.Y l.N AOVAXCR.
I» \! 1 Y insr VT< M If* tlitllvoreti to Mibocrl-
, j, y y v < k>Tf per wit k. payable tn 'hew-
.v.!' M :!«»..: *n per nnniim; *-i fornix

p. i itvmth for a sho»tm petit*!.
. Ml \v! !M.\ IMSlWI'l'li at *,1 iterate

:.,i -i> months
; K i N PIMVVTt M at *2 per annum.

Huluuond Bispatch.V. i

ii! CIRCULATION l)K THE HIS-
- : kKOKR THAN TIIF. COMBINED

\ HON OF ALL THE OTUEH DAILY
\P! R- UK TDK t 1TY.

\Y \PIML 2S, 1ST:

('n!rr of rnlroiin of IIti*l>aii<lr.> .
A RIk Movctnetii.

From the Baltimore American.]
wi-tnn tanner*' movement, with its

ytitir gnuurr*. i* attracting j.'ivat at-
n account of it.* political significance.

.: mat ion upon the subject heeoinc-
II. tin- t np<M tanec ot I ho -nIct i-
.d. (or it i- -h<>\\ u tliat the-e a.ocia-

..v Hot a mere concourse «»t" people
\ hv e.i-ual nnoti >n. but part- of an
,-Inn. jM»>«os.sjni^ va-t influence

of concerted action. H -eenis
« . . i );¦,:> 'i .'! FaD'oii-of 11 u-bmdrv."
... .. .:not cn,;'iii:i!r in tin* Wol,

>. !- a «a> !'r>t borrowed from an a>-
?'iat inil . \i-J» d lor man* years in

111 ly of > Otch 1 I'll;: I - ill North (a-
p i- - T. l to t e n-tiliitn; more than a

i'jMj. ivi1, iiul.i-ttial. ami literary
i.'ti. tn Hi*' winter of 1 *-i»7. wlrk*
,.f the leading tierii ul(uri-t> of the

w.rnin Washington on Uu.-inc-s con-
Ilie I oaiier-' ilifcie-t-. tile character

».- s -fifty t> -l ine known to them. The
w tak« n up, and elaboialcd so a-to

lhe purpo-e- of a am! intli:-
< hd* r. and in the -pliii-of 1*(5* I lie

- intl odiired i.y I!». ii;-:if::I am of a

Ita-ea. Minn. From tiii- beciu-
-i read eratlually through I >wa, Mir-
o i-. oti-in, and Idiuoi-,-otba! about

;:iei>t tin* uUUioi C oj iiielie
- 5 '.r Mate- v. eji i -timalt ti ::l

To 00. Later occurrence* £a\ ( n iTint
> to t lie movement,-o i bat tie lie a

t i four state- i* now e-:iuial( d

.aucr,
lima!)

v. r»f< in paper we "lean *ouie ac-
; i h th r. I' i- a seeiet soeet i,

t d' .pt - : w ollli n a> W ell a- UK It
I in :. -uborJiiiat'' ip.tiu.c-, hut

l»C\ ojol f lie fo'.ll'l il ({(¦_. Ive.
r- id the tir-t decree are de-ij;-
. \, ty n- L (b'.rcr and Maid: in
ti-o.r ¦'.* a- Cultivator and shep-

::i .'.(. tliird decree a» Harvester
anil in tlie fourth decree a.-
mil Matron. The other higher

- .i: e . "nfein d upon inen only, and
Hie liL'b'T iod ;e-, or cnuiues, as

-p. i» d. rii" \ « nt!i d-^ree is tin
t hut ' an be ait aim d, ami i- only con-

up m t lfi'i ll- "! tlie lo Nt lir.'hc-:
I ; ** i' | i» ;p* x» fill % »illt ii* *!*i( V ill

ilcl' 1- loiUcil 111 Die M :-tcf "l tiie Nil-
. ti iimc, tai! ca'¦ ii -u -ordinate crau^e
it-own olh'fis. The lower cnin_'»>
inert at lei-t once a inot.th t ^la'o
- onei a ynr. anil tin N;n en ! < trance

; w o year-.
Urdcr is somewhat ben» Ii«-i:il in Us

.t-r. a- it eX'-rei-e-a <ii|'ei'\i-ion of ii-
i- am! as-i-ts Pio-v wn-.» are imfor'.i -

! te ci in:: - appoint aceiii- of tlieii
.

a¦ s >|e of .icrieuhnra! iinplement-.
pine- t n-y ha\i purchased or

rain elcMitoj--: in Iowa Jlicy h:i\e
...i"ciiltuia! iinpleiii' li! factory oj

.jaci'y.and -iuiilar etiterpii.-e» tire
!t .» le and »1 «ew hole.

:i 'liH'-al -icnitieanci' ol >ucb* nn or-
:i e tn I'ardlv he over-estimated. A

lit': loi-ch ". cilii/atiou i- a fo -

set rui'n id in t le* hand- of able
. order coinp: i-t> many such.
. : --i li a.--'oeiatio!!s cannot but

aii. ei the politics of the w hole
i »il'ect pi rnianeiit cliaiiyis in

Mrs. >rn<«F.'»N ami ins Amicki-
i; appears 11oiit a statement
Ibv. < . II. Spurgeon at the
in 11.::. !. thai l,e ha> had a

tl Ui i>a\ a visit to America. The
mi. i- "i the matter: " I
.-r . v« one liiti- thing that hap*

: i:.. lis afieni""U. I had a letter
.1 mi. wt-i« knnivn in America

Mi* tills 'Mi';: i tor twenty-live
. th is, tji-M i< r t-; r.i lecture. On

!. t Mip th- twenty-live night* would
ii.' and in a hundred niclii* 1

lid >: vi' «. j o. Beside* ttii1 should
;.¦<¦,'i .. a- iikiiii umre night** as

.
' '.! i mil;lit in the course of a

u"< t-i ittn! im» doubt the
v,undertake tin* would eaiu u u

-
" in- all: illllt. 1 IriVe UO'. iiing 11> tto l.uit

you itir a year and «. >iiH' home with
'."U" .»r .t'l"."on; while it 1 stay here I

.,i have nothing like that. What do
-tippose was my answer to this

i '* i wrote, -li ion were to mu'ti-
h 11 idler l»y one hundred limes,
.in a hundftd time*. I *i.»u:ltl tee I ii

.> t > lieellue a* i do n«»w, w hen 1 say
I eiinn.; ei..*> the ocean t«» h" turcupon

p-¦; whatever. I am a inini*ter of
«. *;.. i. and never lectured for inoiiev,

i ii.i« nd t«» do so now c and ii my
.i:11;*>t support me ii i- a pity.'
>jtie would *a;», . w hy not go over

\in* ri'.-aami get the muney to build the
. l shall not do so because 1 would

thing to degrade myself nor dis-
mi. I shall not m ike any appeal to

r e.e.intry to d<> what you can and
. t t,. ii", Tlioro are two brothers here

. a ho ha\ e received oilers from
igieh man can lecture a* well a*
i ti.- re i* no harm iu their having

.and a month's holidiv. If 1 were iu
;r i'"*!'i"ii I should do the same tiling,
as 1 am I cannot leave you. 1 cannot

>'. th. eiiileiic m>r the orphanage, not if
. i.'-use were tilled with silver and gold
m mp t" botti ui. There ti'v two things

i I .11 (eel it i wen' to Anieric.
'. *: is tint I should go not to preach

-pel, but to lecture: and 1 cannot do
nut for the national dubi*".LHerpool

ion, miyfil io,

Till: \ iuxna CnnMUistoN' Scaniial.Action
the Goveksme.nt..Information having

.. :ied the I»e|»:ir*iii»*nt of State front eev<»
;.i * tin e*' n regularities have been con .

;!t«*d \ uijjf of the commissioners to the
^ . i|Kji-ition appointed under the act

: I 'ir. di\ and Air. MeKirath were (ii*
. r> ni*litiite inquire* at Vienna ami

.¦ to lie I 'epartiucnt of State. T e
fur \ relay their report was n-

iiij i.i secretary that tiie_\ lrd
r ««; soiui'irregularities, and ad-
!,;i p.'iHiiug further examination
;. i -mi of ilie J Jepirlinent upon it,

i i in in.mil'is appointed under the
i .nd tie su*petided and a tern-

ii.pii- a apjiointed in its stead, to
mm.. . i «»t LegruiiU it. Cannon, TUeo-
J: " sey. it, aim < tnrles !.'. Spang, iv! o

.. . 11.i n in \'i. iiui»; ,1 H'ksou s. SehulU.
V\ ilM.:;;i il. A-ptmval*. Samuel (». Ward,

m am .lames Kenwick.
* .p e\|" .| ttiere, and ut sueli

r p.-!- :,- a*, niigin be selected, who
mi a t. iiii tin- removal ot tiie-irp.-n-

i* o. the appointment ol permanent com-
-inters in tin place of those su-pcnUrd.
,"i< .'oijiijii udati'ii* were laid tietore the
lent, and were approved by him.

xi .-tenlay the Secretary of state instructed
i.viable that the *u*pt iisjoil* WelO

:.u a d the r eouuiiciHleilap|Miintnients
\ bill that the suspension** were not to

t ken as an opinion pronounced agaiu*t
{.articular jk-i. ui* suspended, and that

i< !'ijf atn siteli j»' r*o;i might he rccoui-
:< -t 1 in the femjsii'af i commission lor re-

P" i.imenl.
f. - :.ct docs not aliect the killed aitisans,1

uiitic coujini-siou r*,or the houor-
.ij!iiis*ioiiC!.*. who were a|)po»uled l»y

i'l'-sideut utiuer the proiisions ol the
]H7.^t \\ hi s? appointments were made

.equvnt lo tiie incgumi ilie* coinpiaiucd

\ "v in Charleston. ^ » wid'«- ; Iwing,
..l.; . i hi: against an iron awniug-postanu

ius uevk.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Hoard ok Immigration..The Stale Board

of Immigration met Saturday in the State
Library, and after a protracted session in
conference with Major .led. Hotcbkisx de¬
cided that that ge ,tinman should prepare
the report set forth in the immigration Pill
approved l»\ the Governor March 2t>, which
provides as follow* :
"That, a geogiaphioal and pditical sum¬

mary -hall ho prepared, from such reliable
authorities as may he had. setting forth an

accurate description of the territory of this
Sate and of its torm of government; that
the said summary shall especially describe
the various characters of its soil, its produc¬
tion-. iLs climate, and its population ; that it
shall.aNo set forth an account of its mineral
icmiuiccs, ol its universities, its college#, its
public frec-seh«»el system, its religious ad¬
vantages, and an account of its various lines
of travel and transportation by water and
by railroad.

.. In order to carry out tlie provisions of
t lie foregoing section tlft* sum of §T>,(KJO is
hereby appropriated out of any money in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated,
i lie sanir to he designated as tin* * immigni-
tion fund.* and sot apart anil held as such by
the Trea-uter . f the Commonwealth subject
to Hie pro\ i-ions o| this act.

.. For the purposes ot this a«-t the Gover-
nor. the Lieutenant-Governor, the Secretin)
of the Commonwealth. the Adjutant-Gene-"
ral. and the Treasurer shall constitute a
4 Beard of Immigration.' The Governor
stial! he the president of the Board, and
upon his rail they shall assemble for the
transaction of business.

44 As soon as may he after tlie passage ol
this act the 4 Board of Immigration.' as con¬

stituted by the foregoing section, shall enu-e
to he pre11:1red, by such agency and upon
siieh plan as they may deem best, a summary
in accordance with the -ugg°-tions of the
preamble and tir-t section of this act: and
for sueli summary, when approved and
adopted by them, a sum not exceeding one
. bo'is'iiid'dollars shall t»». paid.

.. When the 4 Board of Immigration ' shall
have -eciiia <1 and adopted a summary as in¬

quired in thi* act, I hey* shall cause an edition
;.!' the same to he printed in pamphh t torm.
under the siiper\ is on of tile Superintendent
>.[' Public l'i mticg. with-uch maps attaelied
as may be-t serve to i xplain the geographi¬
cal and commercial relations of the Sate,
and mark her iiues of internal and exter¬
nal communication. Said tirst edition shall
be published at at cost not exceeding 62,001);
and w hen published shall be delivered to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, who shall
deposit i lie same in his i dice, make announce¬
ment of the laei of publication, place of de¬
posit, and terms ol sale, throiigti the public
press, and furnish copies to any person <n

association who may desire them for Uistri-
bution at rati s equivalent to the cost of pub¬
lication. From time to time, as the demand
nny justify and require, the : Board ol Im¬
migration* shall eaii.-e other editions to be
published,and may < nlurge or diminish tin
contents, or otherwise modify the matter

i.-l -:y!>- of tin' publication as to tl/etn shall
see n ee>t : provbled, however, that at no

linn; >h:i 11 any publication he authorized
which shali exceed in e -t the actual amount
tolin credit <'t the 'immigration fund ' in
the hands of the Treasurer of the Common¬
wealth.

44 All - inns of money authorized to be ex¬

pended by i e provisions of this act shall be
I aid cut "j the 'immigration fund.* here¬
in before eieated. by a warrant of the Audi¬
tor of l'ublie Accounts upon the order ot
the 4 Board ot Immigration '; and all pro¬
ceeds of.s.iio collected by the Secretary ot
the < ommonwcalil. shali be dt posited by him
io the Treasury to Iiie credit of said 4 imini-

j gration fund.'
"The Secretary of the Commonwealth

-bull be >' on.tan to flic 4 Hoard of Immigra¬
tion,* and shall keep a record of their pro¬
ceedings. Jl<* shall likewise keep a separate
account of his transactions, as authorized
and required in the foregoing sections of
t!ii- act, and make report annually to the
t Jeiu m! A-sein'»ly.
"All publications made l»v authority of

tlii- act .-hall he authenticated by die Go¬
vernor, under the seal of the ."state, and is¬
sued as by authority and direction of the
Commonwealth of Virginia."

Major llofehhiss will be in Staunton in a
lew days, and hopes to receive information
from all put- of the State in order to pre¬
pare the report at once, which will bene*
eompanied by maps of various sections ol
Virginia.

The Fire Saturday..The alarm of tire
sounded Saturday afternoon about 3$ o'clock
froiu the >ecouii poliee-slation was caused
by the partial burning of the roof of a two-
story brick dwelling on Fifth street between
t .'lav and Leigh, owned by Mr. Charles C.
Filett and occupied bv Mr. Mitchell Measel
and family. The tire was extinguished, l>e-
fjre the arrival of the tire brigade, by Mr.D.
s. ( ordle. who cut through the roof with an
axe and put it out. In doing so, however,
he ran his head again-t a nail, which indicted
a slight wound.

I'.kokk Hi it A km.. A little child of Mrs.
hi. L. Hamilton, aged about three years, fell
and broke her arm Saturday afternoon. Slu
attempted to shut a door from the outside
by catching hold of the key, which slipped
fro til the lock, and being her balance slu* fell,
with (he result as stated above. The limb
wa- set bv Dr. I*. Trent.

The City Railway..Application will be
made to the City Council this evening by
Mr. Vc-.ttman. superintendent of the city
railway, to permit trim to put u turn-table
in Main street at the lower end of the rail¬
road track. This is to enable the superin¬
tendent to put the new cars on the route
between the lower terminus and the corner
ol Broad and Eighth streets. These uew

Dirs weigh only 1,900 pounds, while the old
Mien average .H.tiuu pounds.the new ones

wehihiug but little more full Of passengers
thun'those now in use while empty . The.v
will be run every six minutes. The laying
af the track westward!)* will be pushed toi-
ward rapidly until it reaches Albemarle
'treet, one square from the eastern gate of
Bollvwood, where it will stopfer the pre¬
sent." Five cars will be run on the lower
mil ol the track and seven ou the upper cud.

Ni w Cars..A larg* number of new

freight ears were placed upon the Che-a-
>e:ike ami Ubio railroad on Saturday. The
ailroad company have also ordered ten new

ngiucs in addition to those heretofore mon¬

ioned in the Dispatch. These engines, it is
nulerstood, are designed for freight pur-
)o.-es.

'iik Fkiksds* Meeting-House..The house
.vorship of this denomination, situated
L'lav street above First, still remains in
.intinished condition, hver since the
.tiott of the building the Friends hu\o
1 one of the basement room-. The

, r portion is partially tinished, and litis
n u-ed bv the Board ol Education,# in
cli one of the public schools is being
/lit We learn that after the close ol this
bm the trustees of the church intend to

i.n ii.ejtiuiiii audience-room for their own
, ami will use it instead of the basemen t-

A Tkmcmj for the Durius.-- Mie Tinted
ncieut Order of Druids in this city ha\e in

respective the building of a Druids hall oi

'tuple, a circular sti omitting a basis oi

lan by which it is proposed to raise the
'".e-s:ir\ funds is in cironhliou. 'i'tiey pt'O*
dm* storming a joint stock company, with
,000 shares at $20 per share. The mode,
iv-cribed by wli'eli these shares are to he,
aid and controlled is one that, it is said,'
Minuends it-elf.

Tbk Fishing Season has commenced, and
ie boys are having tiue sj>ort. Not wit h-
[itndiug the cold weather on Saturday the
sb were biting freely.

Chancery Court of Richmond.Saturday,
April 26, 1873..The following cases were
disposed of:

Real, Are., vs. Hooker, Arc. Decree making-
final distribution of the fund in t his cause,
Caldwell; executory?. Wormely, Arc. De¬

cree confirming isport (»f commissioner
and making a find distribution of the fund.

Kent's executors ex. Paine, &e. Decree
-laming a final settlement, of all matter- in

controversy between the parties and the
eau-e di-missed.

Norris vs. Norrls, Sic. Decree referring
cause to a commissioner for inquiry and re¬

port.
l'arker vs. Ludwig, &e. Decree in con¬

formity with the written opinion hereto¬
fore read, overruling commissioner's repjrt,
settling rights of jKirtiex, and directing a

conveyance of the legal title in the projierty
in tl.e bill and proceedings mentioned to the
plahititf.
Stone vs. Figg, &c. Decree referring

cau-e to commissioner for inquiry and re-
port.
Richmond and York River Railroad Com¬

pany ex. Braj'ton & Co. Decree overriding
exceptions, confirming report of commis¬
sioner. and directing sale of the property in
the bill and proceedings mentioned.

.Jones vs. Kirkmcver's administrator. De¬
cree confirming report of eouimiydoiier and
directing sale of the property in the bill and
proceedings mentioned.

Elicit & Shelton, Are., ox. R-ddwiu's admin¬
istrator, Arc. Decree directing conveyances
to purchasers who have paid in full and pro¬
viding fur the distribution of the fund.
Coleman vs. Payne, Are. Decree settling

the rights of (lie parties and directing the
fund on hand tube paid to the plaintiff.
(ilazebrook ex. Tidier. Decree confirming

report of commissioner and directing a -ale
oi the property in the Dili autl proceedings
mentioned.
Young vs. Young. Are. Decree referring

cause l<> a commissioner for account and re¬

port.
Wall's executor vs. Elicit, A*e. Decree

overruling exceptions t<> the commissioner'-
report,confirming same as therein stated,
and authorizing a sale of the property in the
trill and proceedings mentioned.

HirsTiNitS Court .Jury.The following is
tin* petit jury drawn for the next term of
the Hustings Comt, whose term ot service
will commence on the 6th of May : II. Theo¬
dore Ellison. K. li. Dibrell, b. 0. Davis,
William G. Duidridge, C. D. Anderson.
William il. Clemmitt, John W. Cardwell,
Element R. Rarksdale, Orange Bennett,
fJeorge I.. BiJgood, William A hern, George
W. Allen. Jr., Joseph F. Cottrell, Mile-
Cary, Lewis 11. Andrews, .Samuel T. Austin.
Albert Riair. Robert II. Bosher, Edmund
Bossieux, John T. Butler.

Police Court.Justice White..Josiab
Bradley, charged with unlawfully and felo¬
niously cutting and wounding John Chil¬
dress with a razor, during a tight among the
railroad hands in Roeketls last Saturday,
wa- brought before Justice White Saturday
morning, who continued the case until Wed¬
nesday next owing to the condition of the
wounded man.

Conveyances of Rkai. Estate during the
veek ending April 20, 1873:
Lot fronting 22 feet on Cary street be-

ween Seventeenth and Eighteenth, for
>2,200.

i,ot fronting 30 feet on Tenth street, for
-170.
Lot fronting tl feet on Marshall street

.oi lier ot Madi-on. lor 81.300.
Lot fronting 22i feet on Broad street, for

igtO.
Lot fronting On feet on Marshall street

orucr of Ninth, for 8! L200.
Lot fronting 30 leet on Orleans street, for

1150.
Lot fronting 72 foot on Marshall street

corner of Madison, for $2.3-10.
Lot fronting 30 feet on Leigh street, for

$1,120.
Lot fronting GO feet on Main street corner

t f Fir-r. for $G.."HI0.
Lot fronting82} feet on Poplar street near

Ash, for $752.
Lot fronting 27A feet on Nineteenth street

between Broad and Marshall, for $2,310.
Lot fronting 4!' feet on Main street be¬

tween Twentieth and Tweniy-iirst, for
$1,300.
Lot fronting 25 feet on Leigh street near

i?t. James, for $102.
Lot fronting (»$ feet on Main street; lot

fronting 140 feet on a tiiirty-foot street (No.
10); fit fronting J 32 feet on Franklin street
corner of Thirty-second, for $:»!)2.

Lot fronting 13 feet on seventeenth street
near Washington, for $100.

Let fronting 178* feet on Lurch alley be¬
tween F and II streets, and lot trouting 44
feet on Sixteenth street, for
Lot front ing 10 2-12 feet on CUejry -in.-el

near 1 )over, for $83".
Lot fronting 90 feet on Grace street, corner

First, for $11,250.
Lot fronting 32^ feet on Clay street be¬

tween Eighth and Ninth, for $0,350.
Lot fronting 31 feet on Grace street be¬

tween Fine and Laurel, for 81,829.
Lot tronting 44 feet on Market street be¬

tween Franklin and Grace, tor $4,000.
Lot fronting 22 1-12 feet on Clay street

near Eighteenth, for §700.
Lot fronting 45 feet on Walker street,

for $5.
Lot fronting on Williamsburg avenue.
Lot fronting 4 ) feet on Grace street near

Sbafer, for $1,000.
Lot fronting 173 feet on Thirtieth street

i ornor (J, for $458.
"Lot tronting 33 feet on Franklin street
ccruer Twenty-ninth, for $6,500.

Bailed..The Court of Appeals having
granted a writ of error, or supersedeas, in
the ease of Philip Nilleyun, lie- appeared be¬
fore Judge Guigon on Saturday, and was

bailed to appear at the next term ot the court
in the turn of $1,000,
Convicts Arrived..The following con¬

victs were received at the penitentiary on
Saturday from Norfolk county: William A.
Borum," twelve vears for robbery and as-

9iult and battery? Joshua James, three
\ ei s for felony, see t.ul ollenee.

Meteorological..The weather, which for
the past few (lays has given evidence of the
influence of tlic polar wave, brought us fio>t
md ice $aturd iv morning; not, however, in

mlheient cjuaiiiity, it is believed, to injure
the fruit or growing crops. The trust was

rerv slight and disappeaud very soon after
the sun rose. The thermometer »toud at 3,

legtees at (i A. M.

^\xvel Coal..A train of about thirty
nr* loaded with canncl coal arrived from
he West on Saturday.

Tue Ciiesai'Eake ani» Ohio May Celeura-
ion .The committee having under eousid-
mtiou tlieeelebrati-m in May of ilic open-
j.r 0t the Cliesupeake and Ohio railroad will
ject this afternoon at G o'clock in the rooms
f the Chamber of Commerce.

City Council..A meeting of rhi« body
ivill be held in the Council chamber at o

Tcloek this afternoon.

umperanck 1 ir.RAUV..This institution,
cd by Harmony and Slioekje Hill Divis-
, Sons of Temperamsc, has met v\ iI11 a

:hr hevotid the hopes ol its oriirina-
li i< well p itronized, and is attracting

v of the young men in the <t|fleivut Or-
'

to the library-room-. The want ot

e hooks is still much fell. On Saturday
secretary received a contribution ot one

dred dollars to be appropriated to the

iliase of books for the library.

Cuckc'H IIill Fair..The ladies of the
h OU eel Baptist church have I eon busily
ged for some time past in preparing a

; number of useful and ornamental ar .

far a lair which they open fo-mght iu

th<* interest of tlie memorial fund. A boun¬
tiful supply of substantial* and sweets will
also be served up every day and nigbt during
the fair, which will be kept open all of the
we< k.

Olive Loo an..A very appreciative au¬
dience assembled Saturday night to hear
Mi>s Logan rejieat her lecture on Girls, and
for nearly two hours she delighted I lie jn-o-
ple with her wilywisdom, eloquence, vjwrkling
anecdotes, and keen satire. The audience
were, if possible, more enthusiastic than be-
foi e.

Mis* Logan's popularity in Richmond is
almost without parallel.
To-night she delivers her lecture " The

Passions." which is highly spoken of by the
press cf the country.
As this is the last opportunity afforded to

hear this celebrated lady, the house will no
doubt be lull to overflowing.

Richmond Agent of The Aldine.. Ln our
notice of The Aldine, Saturday, we omitted
to mention that J. T. Ellyson, 1112 Main
street, is the publisher's agent for Richmond.

MAMHESTEU ITEMS.

Sudden Death..The citizens of this place
were shocked early Saturday night at the
sad intelligence of the death of Frederick
\V\ Redford, Esq..V hich occurred at his re¬
sidence about 8 o'clock. .Mr. Redford cam*
from his business at the usual hour, awl
feeling unwell sent tor bis physician, who
prescribed for him. At the supper-table lie
complained of pain in his side, and left the
table, but remained in the dining-room. In
a short time some of the family hearing an

unusual noise went to him, hut in a tow
moment-' he was dead. The news was re¬

ceived with universal sorrow in the com¬

munity in which lie had long resided, and
was universally beloved and respected. Ir
was announced to tbeaiulieinv in waiting at
the Methodist church, and the public tempe¬
rance meeting advertised immediately ad¬
journed.
The deceased was* about sixty years «»fage

and had been a member of the Hoard of
Town Trustees and for many years the <ei-

I'ehiry thereof; was a member of the official
body of tho i Methodi*! church, oilici
in tlie Sabbath school, and was a mem¬
ber of Manchester Lodge F. and A. .VI.
Lie had boon for a number of years in the
confidential employ of the Gallego .Mills
Company, and was esteemed a< an honora¬
ble man in all the relations of life. He leaves
a wife, two sous, and two daughters. His
death t* supposed to have been caused from
Ileal t di?eu>y.
Odd-F KLi.< »tvs' A NM vkksakv..Satu rday

was the Ully-tmirth aunivi-r-ary of theestid-
lishinent of Odd-Fellowship in the ITnited
..states, and, contrary to the usual custom, it
passed without special recognition by either
of the Manchester lodges. One reason ot
this was that both lodges (Sttiart in particu¬
lar) have recently made large outlays in the'
cause of charity.
Manchester lias two lodges. Henderson ,

Xo. 1 "5, named after Dr. James Mciulcnor ,

an old and public-spirited citizen of it .<_.

town, was instituted April 1 <>. i lot. W. L.
Holt was iir<t X. (L,and Dr. Sauiuel Tay |<>r
secretary. Jt has been in successful op ent-
tion ever since, and has now nearly one

hundred members. Stuart Lodgr, No. 141,
instituted August 2, 1*70, with A. Km »rr X.
<i., and J. 15. Vadcti ?-eeretary, has over titty
members, and iuitiatiuis ol good rtiateriai
continue. Nowhere is the ean>e naor . tlour-
k-hi tig.and n-iwiiere bettercxemplarf of the
true principles of Odcl-Fcllow-hip.

I'nlicenskp Dogs..Some fifteen persons
have Itceii thus tar arraigned before the Po¬
lice Justice for keeping unlicensed dogs, and
tiued £.*>; and it is the intention c f ttic au¬

thorities: to continue in this w ork until
every dog in town i-> licensed or gotten
rid of.
Licex;:I>Tax..The County Tit? surer grives

notice that lie will be in Mtinefc esfor April
.'{ l!i ami .M.iv 1 >1, when all part ios who in¬
tend -ellin;.- liquor niiistohiniu tb eir Ijeensi-s.

1'olitk'ai. 31ketiml.The! on-rrvalive
party of ."Manchester will meet u the Town
liall on Wednesday niirht. .Apr I .'Jnili, at

o'clock, to consult upon the bed t plan to he

adopted in the cnstiitiif town an I township
elections.

Improvise.. Mr. Willi<? Owe. t, who was

so haUiy injured a short time ;ij ;o in iiit'll-
mouil, is able to be out on tlie street.
Not Accepted..It is rejKvteo'. on good

authority, that the resignation of (.'oionel
Clark, eniriueer of the free briikrt, will be
withdrawn, at the request ol a majority of
the bridife commissioners.

AlCrtOX KAIiKN Till* DAY.

On nil nates of real estate mails. betii'f.en the 1st of
Janiiitr;/ mot 'nth of June tin taxes .for the pre¬
sent ijiar hart to be paid bathe pnrc/utSfr. On
till sah s matte beticnen the 1 st of .tut;/ and last
tf the //ear the taxes hart to he /taut b/i the srIUr.

XV. B. KATCLIFFK. luj A. M., groceries. He.

15. F. MOKIMSLTT. at No. 12.' Ki^hrli street, bar-
tixtnres. groceries. liquors, Ac.

C>OIv A L.U.'GHTOX, in A. M.. groccrie-. liquors,
Ac., at lite cornerof St. J*nics ami Duval streets.

G Kl.*LiltS A W1I.1.1AM.S, 12 .M.,at their oftice, Klo¬
ve nth street, tot on Fifth >1rue' near the Armory
bridge. Also, pews in First and Second It.iptist
churches. Also,stock.

RICH AI.'DSOX A CO.. nt 5 P. M.. f.ained dwelling
and lot in Ilarvlelnwii.

THOMAS \V. KKEsKF, hi A. M.. l'urultiire. pi
aims. Ac.

Kicked out.." Rev. .John Hlenner, 7o6 west

Marshall sTitEKr: Dear Sir,.I am Instructed by
the School JSoard to Inform you that your services
as Herman principal am! teacher in ihe public
school-, will 1"; dispense! with after tlii.-3'Jlh iiisiajjt.

Very truly yours,
"J. II. litSPOSD, Supuilntcudeiit Schoo|»."

Received Saturday evening at 5 o'clock.
JuilS BWXSEUt

Richmond, 2am April. M?3,

If you -want to purch&isabeuuUful Breakfast Can
l >r containing three bottles, or a Dinner Cusu r
with five Oottles, go to the Dollar Store, corner

N'luth nun Main sireeie.

The Fiust of the Season..We were favored
by Pizzim on Saturday afternoon with a dish of

beaut Ifn! s'r.ivlH-rries, which had just anlved from

the far South. They were large and luscious, audit
would tea i ilt'.cuil thing for the "young Idoods of
Richmond" t<» tind a more «-ouif< itable place at

which t-i treat their sweethearts with everything
that is nice than at PtzztNiks. on Rroud street.

('Aim or Thanhs.The ladies of the Second Rnj>-
tist eliurcli take (Measure In maKing public and

grateful uckuowlc lgment of the liberality ofthe fol¬

lowing-named gcjitleineu as exhibited in valuable
contributions to ti elr late Memorial Fair: To the

ma .ufae!urers of the Wheeler A Wilson, Finger.
Drover A Raker, .and Howe sewing-machines, each
having cotitrloulad one of their lint <t machines:
t.'olouel W.' . KiiF'ht of the Richmond stove and

Ar.hilcctural Iron. Work*. for the largest R. K. Lee
cooklug-stove iinf lixtun 8 complete; Watt A < ail

lor a Watt jdoiigh. Mid I*. H. Starke fora Dixie

plough; G. u .Mori Donforun Did Dominion wash-

iiig-maehine and v.-j inger: John Rowers fora pair
of Terra ('otta vases: C. It. Rees A i o., L. R. Fray-
ser, and J. W. Da vies (of the Lee gallery;, for valua¬

ble pictures: Kingsbury A Thomas fora bed-spriiig:
Procter A Gamble, of Cincinnati, Ohio, two boxe
of extra line srap ; William H. Gray, of New York,
for a complete .tct of harness, and Suinsbiiry A At¬

kinson for choice meats ami vegetables. Tln te, u -

gel her with lujuierous sned'er don ttiens, cou'ri-
luited laraciy t<> the pecuniary sieve*., of the en' -r-

pri* - a id the i anio of .he givers will not -<h ii tie

forgotten by the managers and friends of the fair.

We would ad dsc all who arc in want of PioTt'tiE
Frames to go to the Richmond Frame store.

where twenty-live per cent, can be saved. Doit
forget the place, next to the Dollar Store, con er

Ninth and Main streets.

Contentment and happiness reion in all

households wljprti lOOLEY'S YEAST I'OWDER is

used. Try It. Your grocer has it. Put up full
weight.
STRAWBERRIES.KIK8T OF THE SEASON.AT AN-

XONT'fi. '

Clothing and shirts made to order, anda
perfect lit guaranteed or no sale, by K. B. SrENCE
k Son, jaoo Main street.

They have Just received a fresh supply of those
beautiful patent Toilet Mirrors at the Dollar
Stoue, corner Ninth and Main streets, which they
are selling at the exceedingly low price of one dol¬
lar.

REKS k Co.'S I'KTrilES AUK UNDOUBTEDLY
the best made in tin- city. There 1- scarcely a 'lay
passes that they do not make sittings for ]tartic$
who had them taken elsewhere and are not satinlied.

The Way to Save Money.go to the Dollar
Stoue. «

The beautiful mezzotint or ivory-fint ,h
picture alone made at Bees »fc Co.'s. Main *

iicar
Siuth street.

W" must say that we have never seen aarfrf.r nr
more beautiful stock of poods than the' /.havtJ at
present at the HOLLAR STORE. Great f J?;i{n;i ca.
be had by going there.

Buy yofr clothing ok E.B.I ,}.KNCK son.
u: reliant tailors. 13.v M.ilu street.

Spring openinuof all tu* late stylf,sok
hats for men and boys at 1*. V KHU;Kt, £ Co.'S.

Country merchant* vr kind at p. Weisi-
G Kit & Co.'s » splendid Up c ot- |jaJj t() from ;
and as the goods have b*;P a ixjimht for cash they can
offer great inducement* to the trade.

Parties who ii xyK pictures to frame
would do w--II by go' to KiritMOND Frame
Store, next to III' Dollar store, corner Ninth and
ilaiu streets.

_

M. KLLYSON x Co., Advertising Agents. DlSPATUL
building, wiy receive advertisements and have then
.Inserted la any journal <<( die country at regular
rates.

.IOC n .IVTING..Wt call the attention of met-
cbantF, t icrks of emirN. sin rltls, lawyers, railroad,
sH ii.uv-v' up ami canal otlicersand agi-uts.itudali others
jnivto/ orders for printing. t<« the !:i--i!it|rs uifered a:
Til' U i.SJ'ATt'II PRINTING KsT\P.l.l*HMKNT Tor III*
orora pi and faithful execution of.all kind., of .Jop
ParvTtvo. We can fiirnlsb at short notice Cards.
1..BT -1 leads.Letter-)leads. l'r«>srr:imines. Hail Th-kef-.
IMS nk*. Pamphlets. Tags. Hand-Hill.-. Catalogue ,

rlil - of Fare. Miow-Bllls ( lic ks, Draft;,. Ac., .£«.
JytJ istactlou guaranteed.

l.'ifK T'tM.vi'o * at \ \ riivf-. Main street.

' I.'IPK Y F.I.I.OW ISA NANAS at ASTOM'S, Mall!
b:h el.

Five hundred pineapples at antoni's, Main
street.

Ladies' and gentlemen's dining saloon at
ANTONI'S.

.I'hjvjc*. onfeutioneky at Antovi's, Main street.

.'ANTONI'S ICE-CREAM SALOON IS OrEN.

UfTI'E TOMATOES FI.OM BERMUDA AT ANTONI'S.

GO TO ANTONI'S FOR CHOI. K FRUITS.

Extra sweet oranges at Antoni's.

Antoni'.s Ice-Cream Saloon isopentothe
public.
Pint apples, bananas, and tomatoes at An¬

toni's.

SrKAWRF.ititifs.fr -sb.at Pizzim's.

First strawberries of i iie season to be had
at Pizzini's.

Hi us ,fc Co. give perferi satisfaction.

Just received, a large assortment of GLASS an«J
Porcelain Sets, comprl-lug Butter-Dish, sugar-
Bowl. ('reaiii-Piteher. and Sjioon-IIoMer.ali foi
one dollar. Dollar STORE,

corner Ninth and Main streets

Pembroke Shirts. Pembroke Shirts
uiadc to order l»v

t. B. SPENCE A S'oN,
Merchant Tailors,

1300 Main street.

WAX t*.

"YITANTED, a <;IRL, from twelve to foiir-
»Y teen, to help about tlm house and take care

of a child. Recommendations required.
Also, u respectable WHITr. \\ om av. to cook,

wash, and iron. Mu^t lira g good reference:. Ap-
ptytoS. P. CAMPRKLL, Eleventh and Ha-An hunk,
or 01.') west < lay street. a|> 2 t*

WANTED, by a inicltllottseil while laily,
» T a sj I CATION* t" nurse «*iii). lr<*>) or an in¬

valid. Address '.N l'IisK.* at this uilice. ap 2s-2t#

W'A.NTElt. TRACTS <>!* OAK TI.M-
U HER I.AND ue.ir liavigat |e w.ver. Address,

for three days, 1.1't'IAN s.\NI.\L,
ap 2s-3t*

*

Ford*-. Ilolel, Richmond. Va.

"Y\7" ANTED, a l'oixI colored NI'IISE.one
» V willing to sleep in the house. Apply at 00'J

we-t t.rx-o ft reft.
ap '-'a-.It QKOKC.E A SMITH.

Y\TANTED, a WOMAN, without incum-
u hrance, to COOK, WASH, ami I ItON for

throe persons. Apply to W. M. HOOPI- It,
ajiJWI* not. Belvldei-e streec.

W ANTED, a sootJ TTioiT White |>n-YV ferred. Apply at No. ;101i MueU'ciith afreet.
ilj» 2H-21 *

W ANTED, a'No. 1 o<)OK, while oro
YY lured. Must bring good references. For one

that will suit, the hvst wages will he given. Applyat
ajf. 2>:-2l* itKltii.S'S llikerv, 107 Alain s'reet.

VTANTED, ti No. I Hi A 31 .STRESS (co-
! T lored; Mid M'USK. Ri com inundations re-

|C ircd. Apply at 035 north Fifth Hi'eet, beyond
L 'igh. ap2ii-iw

BOARDERS WANTED at No. 520 Ninth
street. I hav several desirable rooms winch 1

wi-h to be neeii> led .. sin. ii f-t mUles or young men
.is permanent I.oi rder.-. i.efeive c glveu and re-
11nlred.
A No. a ST \r."^F fa: n ut. ap

\\TANTED, white or colored C'OAL-
V MINERS to go t> <»iiit> and Pennsylvania,

near Yuiuigstown and I'lttaimryrli; also, four LU-
LURED C«»0KS, two < IU.UBERM A ll»s, and one
.MAN SEKVAM lor l11 vale families in IMttsenrgh.

J. F. J LSI IS,
ap 25No. 0 Fifteenth street

"WANTED, a C.IKL (while or colored) to
>Y do chamber-work and take care of children.
Ipply at No. HHrMuth street. ap 25-at»

WANTED, BOARDERS in dclitrhtfiil
t Y rooms on second floor id So. 40.> Franklin

.treef, between Fourth nd Fifth, ap t'-liw w»

WANTED, FOCR MUSICIANS to ^ive
IY flr*t*class halJ-ryum and lawn mtulo. Refer¬

ences requited. state lowest terms per mon'h for
th.uo mouths.

PHIL. F. BUOWV Jt UROTI4EB.
ap 23-3t* 1R ckbrldge Baths. V a.

"WANTED..A FIRST-RATE COOK,
?Y WAMHER and IRt»N .* H. witnont a family,

can And it pood home and liberal w_,ge3 by applying
ut :05 C'ary .dree?. . ip 2l-<it

vi AN fEl >,:» WET X I' USE. Best refer-
? t ericCd required. App'y at 1001 Capitol'

rwf.
*

ap 21-lw

YyANTED, BOARDERS for

TWO PLEASANT TUIRD-STOKY ROOMS.

Also, A FEW DAY-BOARDERS.
Apply at

npC2-2w* 71.> Franklin and Eighth sfn-ets.

LOSl. .M'KAtEl). Ac.

Left myhoeseoNvfEDNt^-rasj
D V Y. A pi il 23d. ON E COW. she w. .s££3L,

a light red cow with tonp bonis a id wt.lte si«/t on
left de. A l.beral reward will I «. given If said
cow is returned to PHILLIP MFlsEL,
ap23-3t* 7')1 w»»l .Maishall street.

SADDLES, H AKNESS. Ar.

LUNE CI i iZENS' SADDLE?
J/ line Nickel-Plate I Carriage audj
liuppy llarni-.-vs, Hridh-s. Cart and Wagon
Harness, Collars, Whips, Hits, Spurs:
Horse-Brushes, Covers, Roties. Curry-Conilis.
1 raees. Maine4: ilier's llaniess Oil. Also. Just
ma I vet I too McClel'ao Saddb*.-. All of whieh w«*

offer to our friends and the putdic generallv at lite
lowest cash price*. -1. II. DICKKRSON A HU'>-
TUt''<S, Si'l lie a.i i i' lrn.rssj Mannf;Mitarers,No.
1511 Fr.ii.klia Tie? u.-xt door to.fohnsoli's stable.
IV 4-d3m.tw3uj

il
roxnyrioyer i ix.

l'.SSlN A ORAN(iE> AND LeSioNS..
A 150 Ih.Xi-s MKfslN'A ORAM.es and I,KM¬
X'S reei Iving bv steamer. Every one warranted
uint. For sale low.

FOR KENT,
FOUR ROOMS over inv store. Rent low.

LOL'ls ,1. HOSSIEI'X.
ap 15 14PJ Main stiveL

CE-CREAM ! ICE-CREAM !

Havingcomplt'te'l my new factorv. No. 215 Eighth
reel, 1 am prepared to furnishPOKE. RlCH 1CE>
REa.M, made by steam. In any quantity.
Plc-uie» and May parties »upplieil with ia ge
umtitles at reduced prices.

up; A. PIZZINI. Jn,

TELEGRAPPj0 kews.
The Weather-

.-Damage to Crops.rSpcelaltelr ^n, to the Dispatch.)Norfolk, Ap- ii 20.-FrOvt and Ice in tbBsection this - n,ornjnir. it |3 apprehendefthat somo 0f {j)p cr0p^ particularly snapsand too)' toos> ar(, j^nously injured. TLc
wcuthe r [moderated very little.

fAssociated Press telegrams]
Goldssoro* April 26..There was a heavy

rost last night throughout the State, which
damaged the crops and fruit generally. It it
feared I bat the cotton planted early is eu-
tirelv ruined.
Knoxville. April 20..A severe frost oc¬

curred bere and in othpr parts of the Statt
ast night. The peaches have been killec
and the wheat injured.
Colvmbia, S. C.. April 20..There was:

heavy frost and ice this morning. Thcyouiif.
.otton and vegetables have been kilted ii
.iiis vicinity. Cold weather is also rcporteo
¦ii the up country.

Interc.stiiisr Cotton Case.
Washington, April 26..The case of Mrs.

Hamilton, daughter of Mr. Enrley, of Geor-
:ia, was argued before the Solicitor of tin
Treasury, K. C. Bantield. Jt involves 2,13-
.ales of cotton seized in Hie Southwest
which w« re purcha-cd with the proceeds o
lier father's estate, which was valued a'
$.300,000. Mr*. Hamilton was representet
t>y Judge Pierrepont of New York, Judg'Lochnme of Georgia, and Judge Norron t»,
this city. Governor Hartley of Ohio am
Mr. Jani-s of Louisiana represented tin
other parties, who claim part of the pro¬
ceeds upon grounds that some of the cottoi
was purchased from them with Confederate
lioney. Tlic Government was not represeated by counsel, though the law unde.
which the proceedings are had appropriate?20,000 for that purpose. The report of So-;
licitm- Bantield i< looked for with grea'anxiety, as ihe c ase will solve nearly even
<luc«>tion involved.
There arc §2 i.OUO.(KK) in the Treasury sub¬

ject to 1,243 claims legitimately In fore tin
Treasury Department. The law carcfulh
guards the (government against false claims,
ami the difficulty is increased by the can
Icssiiess and in some instances rascality oi.
the part of cotton agents.
Judge Lochrane made a close und logicalanalysis of the law of tacts in the pending

case, in which he denounced the cotton
agents at the .South as a gang of plunderers,
and demanded, under the act of May, 1872.
that their plunder should be restored to tin
lawful owueis.

Postal Clerk Appointed.
Washington, April 26..fjulvudor Dough¬

erty has beeu appointed a postal railroad
clerk hence to Newberne, N. C.

The Wharton JlurderCasc Settled.
Baltimore, April 26..In the Circuit

Court of Aune Arundel county, at Annapo¬
lis. this morning, the case of the State agaiu-t
Elizabeth G. Wharton for attempting to
murder Eugene Van Ness was settled by
I'rosreuting-Atloriiey Bedell enteiinga nol c

prosequi with the consent ol Attornei-Gene¬
ral sjylve-ter. This cuds the famous Whar¬
ton trials.

Failure of aTennesxee Hank.Flro In
Arkansas.

Memphis, April 26..The Memphis Life
and General Insurance Bank, D. N. 31"Hoy
president, lias failed.

Maiiana, Ark., was burned to-day. Loss,
eYj.uoo.

A Defaulting New York Bank Officer.
Rubbery of a Vessel.

Ntw York, April 20..Wall street was ox-
cited to-dav over a fourhundied-lhousin.'!-
dollar cltf:i!cation by F. L. Taiotor, wishier
of tbe Atlantic National Hank. The bauk
did business tip to 3 o'clock, when its affairs
vvftTinotho hands of the Oai iiig-Ilouse
receiver. Tail.tor v.is irested. The bank
loses 6500,1)00, and wid be able to pay lifty
cents oil the dollar.
Thieves ti-lay.boarded the Italian hark

Tironie>se, knocked I he crew seuteles>, mid
stole §100 and other property.

Official Vote ol' Connecticut.
IIabtfokp, / pril 'Hi..The Stale Board of

Canvassers to-nay declared the official vote
cast at the recent State election. The total
vote for (iovernor was $o,8SI. Iiiptboll s

majority over all was .'J,-.')!, and his plurality
over Haven 5,814.

.The Democratic Slate ticket is elected bj
an average majority ot about l,-00j leu\»ng
out tho Treasurer.

Sen' York Items.
New Yokk, April 20..The purchasing

committee oi the Board of Indian Commis¬
sioners have contracted for 1,503 dozen
butclie:-knives end 120 skiuning-kuives
among other articles to be furnished the
Indians.
Twenty-seven delegates from the various

trades unions in ihe United States met in
secret session last evening, and after discus-
si.on res'dvefl to postpone any atteinj t to
enforce ihe eight-hour rule till IS. T.
Most of the sailor boarding-house keepers

have been released on nail ul coOU cu.'h.
Recorder llaekett l.as received more

throating letters and been followed in the
streets by suspieioui-lookiug characters.
Stones and tilth have been thrown against
the front of his house. The police are on

the alert.
^

The Wallow*.Where «ru the Noilocs?
-AN Francisco, April 26..3Iurphy, who

killed Murray two yearn ago, was hanged at
Stockton yestcrduy.
Where arc the Moducs? is still the cry.

No tigiitiug reported.
End of Strike*.Suow.

Cincinnati, April 26..The striko of the
Crispins and gasmen ended disadvantage-
ously to the s»rikers.
Snow Is falling in various parts or the

State.

Movements ul Secretary Holknap and
Genera! .Sheridan.

Brownsville, i knas, April 20.-Secretan
Belknap and General Sheridan and .stall
who are now here, will leave for New Oi¬
lcans Sunday, touching at. Galveston.

latest foreign news.
Fraacr.

THE FRENCH ATLANTIC CABLE.

London, April 26.A critical inspection
shows that the French cable D broken two
hundred miles from the t reach coast.

Spain.
Maduid, April 26..The Official GazctU

announces that Don A honso, a 1 r ot tier »f
Don Carlo-, accompanied by his stall", crossed
into France from sixain on Wednesday last.
The Cartists have been defeated several times
lately in encounters with the Republicans,
and over one hundred of them wounded.

1'abis Aoril 26..A dispatch! from Ma¬
drid denies the issuing ofja proclamation in
tavor of the Commune in that city.

Germans*.
Berlin, April 26..Bismarck's bill regu¬

lating the clergy has pns5ed the upper
House.

Cuban IiiHurgcnl* Burn i» Town.
Havana.* April 26.-The insurgents have

b.nned the town of Aura.

nKSTAIRAATN.

ZETELLE.REMOVAL.- -The store No.
UfOg. lately oicupit >1 l.y Zctel'.e, liaving iis-n

reuUtl over his li ad to another w thout a word to
hlin. he leu hi t'iu ililt uuua to ro i,ove to the huM?-
uieni of liodtUn's IW. corner of Eleventh ami
Hank dreel*, \\h»ro lie will be found to rece ve his
old friends and customers, and where he win serve
Ihem with the BKST plQl'OICS and the very heal
the market afford*, Iel

THE DISPATCH,
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

CASH.UTVARIABt/T IJT ADVANCE. *

Sr 'KOnegaaire, two tnsertton*. 1 18On' -a^rc, three Insertions 1 *.One square, six Insertions. S MOn? squ ire, twelve Insertions... f 60'^ie square, one month It oo

'".re,threemonths..............".".".V,"35 o«

7ANCIAL.
New Vokk, April26.MomrJ

"ourth Commission for sterling,,
tessutsj. Gold, tuj. ^,,vnrnn,c,'ts,--.i09|XtTa!, ijtiii * vci y quiet- Tennessee's s''!fo»-.-/
.Vallstre. t Is intensely dull. The week's im*
'(K>t up ten and three eighths millions. Including
mi millions for dry good.-. Mercantile p iper,
J. Southern State iiouds ueglected. The bark
<uttcmen! shows a fain In reserve of over a half-
uJlltnn. Loans have decreased seven-eighths of a

Million. Specie decreasi d om'-elirhth of a million,

BALTIMORE.
Baltimohk, April *.*..Virclela t>'s. consolidated.

;j|. West Virginia's, 13J. Bid to-day.

COMMERCIAL.
CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.

Saturday, April 2»i.
Ob'KRKlNGS.

Wheat.White, i;« bushels. Red, jjo bushels.
i-o»'v 'in u-hels.
Oats..K) bushels.

SALES.
tt'Heat .While, 2u bu.lic.s pilme at *1.95: Jo
us:.el, at f75; ,0 b:_.hei- coiiunon at $t.eu.total,

..J bushels.
Wheat .Red, 10b slid,at il.so; is bushels prime

1 fi.sj; 32 bushels coTrin n it i;.Jj; « bushels com-
uon at *l.»0.total. 2-' bushels.
t'OKn" .U bite. lSoot'sheisat 7i .»J bushcljwrtmc

it 7lc..total, '.'33 bushels.
SCHEEXIXOS.5 tusbiis at c0«'.

RE-EXHIBITED.
Wheat..White. 11 tut hel*. Red, i6s bushels,
CuHX..Wh'te, JiK) hu.-Jiels,
«»AT.S.£0 bushels.

Il.T Teleuraph.
NKW VOKK MAKKKT*.

New Vokk. April 23,-t'ottoii quiet and steady:
Mies biles; uplands, iP|c.; Orleans, i0j<\ Khmr
lull .and unchanged. Wheat.Mrlctly iirune iota
troug: offerings light. Corn In fdr demand .and

.. -luce (Iriner. fork unsettled and lower: new,
-I-.So a *1'. I.ard idy. Navalsquiet, (irowlei
jillet. Naval .-tores have partiallv recovered their
ccltne of 1 i.-t wi el;, but business light, Cotton.
\'et rec< liit', 58U kale-; gr i-s. 1,702 kites; - ilea for
xiKut to-day, lb) bali.-s : last evening, 135 bales;

. iK-.of futures, lt/uO lmlcj.

r.Al.TIMORE MAUKKTS.
B vi.ri.MOKK-April Flour Mcidy and In t»-

ir«'ied demand, with price* uiiriiingcd. Ahoit In
imd demand and scarce a I iir:u: white choice.

i.Mi.V'i'rJ.'.o : fatr to prime white. i2.t5(«;*2.C0: good
10 prime red. e. million P'Yalr, $l.7t>$9
?l.»o: ve<l western, ist.*«0"vr: amber western,
jsl.Wi<?*l e5. Com aetlve and scarce and Arm; white,
.9@7uc.; yellow southern. 60c.; mixed western. 6<c.
011 spot. O.d.s steady ami In good dem mil; eomli-
..rn, 3nt&5le.; western mixed, r.nc.: western white,
>2ftj3c. Rye nuict and unchanged. Hay unchanged.
Provision-quiet Inn firm. Mr. pork. "5 9 50(if IP.
tulk meats.shoulders. S|c.; el ar rlb-sldcs, i)J ss|e.
Haeou.Should r-, Uja£lii{o. I.ard, ijcsujc. Migar-
rureri hums, i.ipi if,e. w esteni butter rirm and un¬
changed. Wlil-key nominal at fie.

CINCINNATI .M A It K KT S.
Cincinnati. April v*?..I'rovlsloiw qn'ct and
asb r. fork qui t and hold a» *ls.7"»; bid. $18.50.
Lard quiet. Bacon easier. Whiskey ilrmatfic.

NEW OKLE vN.S .M VKKF.TS.
New Ciu.f.ans, April 20 M iy firmer: prime,

He.; choice, 29'. Dry salt meats quit tat 7j(fi}olc.
.s.i en ih-mer at sjajdui''- Sng r In better dt maud
.,1 ;<n>-ic.; for common .'> gooT fair, 72<t*te.

COTTUNi MsUliETS.
Gai.vk-ton, April 26 Co ton.Net receipts, 697

bale.-; Kile.-, 2. a utile,; Mock 51.010 haled.
SAVANNAH, April :i».-Cotton.Nut receipts, 773

..ales; export- to continent, 2,utf J bales; sales. 652
bale-; slock. 32.9H bale*.
Skw DKLeans, April 26..Cot Ion In moderate

Jeliiand; middlings, l-;e.; net rtvlpts, 1,9 >8 bale-;
irross receipt .. 2.1uj b..l< -. \poits.To t.reat Bri¬
tain, ".oil bales; to the continent, -.'.1,75 bales; cvast-
wl-e. Bo3 bale-. Xales, sou bales: kist evening, I.ojo
bales. : tock, 157,0.0 bales
Smkfolk, April 26 Cotton, I7p\; nut receipts,

16 bale.-; exports coiotwDe, id bales; sales, 220
!)d< s ; s ock, f',3*7 bales.
chawuEston. April '.6..Net receipts, C86 bales;

ales, o bah s -tori , M..'ia. baits.
jiojtibE, A.ril 2b. Net leccipts, .370 bales; gross

rcclpls, 571 bales; exports coastwise. 125 baa s;
ah:-, fi'io bales; .-t< ck,:w.22."i lities.
Mi.MFtlis. April 2« .Receipts, 691 bales; shlp-

ul£Uts,U71 bales; sic k, 5t lis bales.

MAKLVK INTELLlGESffK.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, AllML 21. U7J.

Sun rises OMrtl Moon i l». 6 Pu)0
Su" set.-; fTI HiyiM.M' 5U)l

PORT OF RICHMOND, APRIL Itf, U73.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Richmond. Itoiiritc, New York, Irer-
I'handl-e pa^-engcr*, (jcoi^e \Y. Allen JL ( 0.,
agents.
M> amor J. S. fireen. C'arr. Philadelphia. mer¬

chandise :in«l trisfn^'iT-, U'. I'. Porter, agent.
.steamer John Sylvester, Olffbru, Noriulk, tuer*

cliaiiuhe and passengers, I.. 1?. T.itum, agent.
llEl.MV.

In tow. inward. schooner j./ohii T. Hcarv, Vlcks-
burg, ami Oliver Jamison.

SAILED,
Sic ini'T state of Maryland, Baltimore. merchan¬

dise, \V. I*. Hn tt, aft< nt.
Sell »oucr Itolicrt lleaty, Mitchell, Washington,

granite C'lirtlsA Parker.
Schooner vv. (i. Heine'. Applcgurth, Baltimore,

niercliamilse, Ciu lis A Parker.
Schooner Koxaua, John-ton, New York, Loops,

Curtis A Parker.
Schooner Francis French. Tlmgmorloii, Phlladel*

(ill! i, granite, CmM- A Parker.
Schooner V«\ V l'h:.ro. i ollins, New York tin

Osborne's, coal, funis A Punter.
from or* joint.

Brig Kxperinient, Kaiisirow, Norfolk, cotton for
Liverpool, C urtis ,t Parker.

NAILED SUNDAY, 27TH.
Steamer Richmond, Beurnc, New York, merchan¬

dise unit pas.-"enters, O. \V. Allen .k Co., agents.
CLEA It ED rou THIS J'OKT.

Schooner Sophie, Robertson, from Charleston list
April.

MEMORANDA.
\rrlve'l in Provloi in-e April vSd, schooner Anna
hepherd, John.-ou. RiHuinml. v,i.. iron; und sailed

from Frnviilem-e April 2'!d. schooners fn-iiia F.
.Lewis, Sullivan; /. Ci. Curtis. Paine, Virginia,

I MY TKLKOR A I'll. J
New York, April v«.-Arrived, steamship George

\Va.shliigt-ui, from New Or mu.

*Ofl KE.YT,

Having removed my officers
to No. 1 COddlll M ill. I offer IIIV formeraici

office, No. 7, on eleventh between Main and ty-iLk
hi roe la, for rent; to he bad at once.

A. J. CLOPTON,
apM-"t No. 1 tioddln Hal!,

Ij*0R LENT, TWO BRICK STORES*?!
on Man-hall l/cfwecn Fourth ami Flf.hjSil

mrc.ts; to he had at once. Pent low.
F. a..I. CLOFTON#

ap2s-8t No. 1 Goddln Hull.

J^OIt RENT, THAT DESIRABLE^
. BRICK HOUSE, No. 108 north side ofJO
TUjr (.treet, between Fin.* and Second itreett, con¬
taining seven rooini; kitchen wltii two rooms, coal
and wood-houses, gas and water; now occupied by
Mr. h. M. Norvlll.
Also, a s./.I.L TtPK-IC HOUSE with three

rooms, in Shf ok'.> alley li-twiMi i;aker and Duval
street <.
Also, a tice I.«>I>iit\fi-tfO;»M over my office.

Po»S' s-hoi can l<c had Immediate'*'.
E. 1). EACHO,

Keal Estate Agent. No. 0 Fourteenth *tm*t,
ap 20-3' between Main am! Franklin.

f^OR RENT, to :t smttll family, IIALFffo1 OF A LAKCir. HWH.I.fNt; pleasantlylo-JtsJ
.it'-l. Apoly nt No. 711 Leigh .trcet. corner of

I ' *!» '. . ap 2r. 2 *

1, '- 1 l.i .N n very tlosinilile lililt
J MOIL- r:n! DWELLING on the nortlij&jl
side of Broad slieet t«-t<*eeii Twenty-fourth and
Twenty-fifth streets. Possession can Ia: had Imme¬
diately. Apply to

jr.. i t. KACTIO. Ucal t st.de Agent,
No. 9 Fourteenth »fr'*'t U-twwn

ap2iP2t Main and Kunklln.

R0U.M6 FOR KENT, for sin^lt*
tleineii. with or -Ithoor BOAttli, at <'or-j£i£

tier of Fr; nslin «ml TwelfJr stieets. Apply on uie
preluls--.
TAI'.L L-LC A ItDF.US wauled.

ap

170K RENT, a new BRICK ??TURE,t
i- aim DWKLLINif with tivc rimms, corner I
of Baker and Hrook avenue. Counter aud shenea
for sale. Postas-blon to be hadatouce. Apply on
the prrtrpi s t'»

1?OR RENT OR LEASE, a very ilcaitn-
. ble LOT on the south side of Broad »trrei . e-

t ween Pine and Laurel Kreeta; al»o, several L' T8
on Franklin stieet between Twenty-llr. t and Twen¬
ty-second street*. Apply to

K. D. EWIId, Keal V. tate Agent,
No. 1) Fourteenth t»'.r» 11 tHiween

ap 2«>7t .. al i ... d Franklin.

fH)R RENT, a NEAT KRA3IED|^j
II0r.SK on Fdrst stis-et bevond Duval, SiaL

coutaluiuic time rtrfuns, with kitchen and ott»er uo-

ct*.s.irv out-houses, t Sty water on iLc prvrnl e».

Apply at 7>*» Fourth *tr<vt, near Duval,
ap 25-Jt*

OIKS.

BARRELS No. 1 KEROSENE OIL,Ift BARRELS No. 1 hKIIOJh.M. Ul
"FV/ at lowest rates, for sa'e by

J.. HAtrXEP, Dmiorlst.
ap u Sixth and Broad.

1ALAD OIL..Nup'Tior 7ALAO OIL (Leg-
' horn), In botle«i ami fi. str. lust received for
U? by PL'KC iLL. LADD a CO., l'"u*Uts,
,i> n 1310 Main stmt, corner TUirteeutk,


